The company «Khimprom LTD» is looking for importers and commercial agents, grain traders interested in long-time cooperation in the area of export of grain products grown in Ukraine.

We commit shipment of goods from the seaports of Ukraine, as well as by railway and by trucks.

1. **Name of the product: Wheat**
   Quantity offered for selling, tons
   5 000 mt +/- 5% in the Seller's option

2. **Name of the product: Corn**
   Quantity offered for selling, tons
   10 000 mt +/- 5% in the Seller's option

3. **Name of the product: Sunflower seeds**
   Quantity offered for selling, tons
   10 000 mt +/- 5% in the Seller's option

4. **Name of the product: Soybean**
   Quantity offered for selling, tons
   3 000 mt +/- 5% in the Seller's option

5. **Name of the product: Rapeseed**
   Quantity offered for selling, tons
   5 000 mt +/- 5% in the Seller's option

Delivery basis (Incoterms 2010): FOB - port in the Black Sea, DAF border Ukraine, DAP, CIF.
Period of shipment from the plant August - September 2015
Currency of payment USD, EUR

KHIMPROM LTD.
Cherkasy, Ukraine
PHONE: +380 97 007-0078
FAX: +380 472 321-942
E-mail: himprom.ck@gmail.com